
Isa. 5:8-24 

tyIb;êB.  ‘tyI“b;    y[eîyGIm;   yAhª 8 
at house         house         ones causing to touch      woe 

WbyrI+q.y:   hd<ßf'b.  hd<ïf' 
they bring near          at field          field 

~Aqêm'   sp,a,ä  d[;… 
place            end/lacking of     until 

#r,a")h'   br,q<ïB.   ~k,ÞD>b;l.   ~T,îb.v;Wh)w> 
the land              in midst of              you alone        and you are being landowner 

tAa+b'c.    hw"åhy>  yn"ßz>a'B. 9 
of hosts/Almighty            Yahweh        in my ear 

Wyëh.yI)   hM'äv;l.  ‘~yBir;  ~yTiÛB'  al{ù -~ai 
they will be         to waste          many           houses          not             if 

bve(Ay    !yaeîme  ~ybiÞAjw>   ~yliîdoG>  
ones dwelling/inhabitants         without       and good ones        great ones         

~r,k,ê  -yDem.ci   ‘tr,“f,[]  yKiª 10 
vineyard       team areas of                ten            for 

tx'_a,  tB;ä   Wfß[]y: 
one              bath        they will make 

 hp'(yae   hf,î[]y:  rm,xoß  [r;z<ïw> 
ephah           it will make      homer          and seed 

WpDo+r>yI   rk'äve   rq,Boßb;   ymeîyKiv.m;  yAh± 11 
they pursue        strong drink         in the morning      ones rising early       woe 

~qE)ylid>y:  !yIy:ß   @v,N<ëb;   yrEåx]a;m. 
it inflames them      wine          in the twilight        ones lingering 

  



lb,n<©w"  rAN÷ki  hy"’h'w> 12 
and harp            lyre         and there is 

~h,_yTev.mi   !yIy:ßw"   lyli²x'w>   @Toô 
their feasts              and wine              flute            tambourine  

WjyBiêy:    al{å  ‘hw"hy>  l[;PoÜ  tae’w> 
they will regard/examine           not        Yahweh        deed of              and 

Wa)r'   al{ï   wyd"ßy"   hfeî[]m;W 
they will see        not             His hand        and work of  

t[;d"+  -yliB.mi   yMiÞ[;    hl'îG"    !ke²l' 13 
knowledge       from lack of      my people     it will go into exile      therefore 

b['êr'    yteäm.   ‘AdAbk.W 
famine/hunger           men of          and his glory 

am'(c'  hxeîci    AnàAmh]w: 
thirst         parched of            and his multitude/army 

Hv'êp.n:   ‘lAaV.   hb'yxiÛr>hi   !keªl' 14 
her throat/appetite          Sheol             she has made wide        therefore 

qxo+ -ylib.li   h'ypiÞ    hr"ï[]p'W 
limit          without          her mouth     and she has opened wide 

Hn"±Amh]w:   Hr"ôd'h]    dr;’y"w> 
and her multitude/army      her splendor         and it will go down 

HB'(   zleî['w>    Hn"ßAav.W 
in her      and one exulting         and her roar/multitude 

vyai_  -lP;v.YIw:    ~d"ßa'    xV;îYIw:   15 
man         and he will be low         mankind       and he will cower/be humbled 

hn"l.P;(v.Ti     ~yhiÞbog>   ynEïy[ew> 
they will be lowered/humbled          high/exalted ones     and eyes of 

  



jP'_v.MiB;    tAaßb'c.   hw"ïhy>   hB;²g>YIw: 16 
in the judgment/justice      of Hosts/Almighty     Yahweh    and He will be exalted 

hq")d'c.Bi    vD"ßq.nI    vAdêQ'h;   ‘laeh'w> 
in righteousness           He will be sanctified           the Holy One       and the God 

~r"+b.d'K.  ~yfiÞb'k.    W[ïr'w> 17 
like their pasture           sheep            and they will graze 

Wlke(ayO   ~yrIïG"   ~yxiÞme    tAbïr>x'w> 
they will eat        young goats1         fatling sheep           and desolations/ruins 

aw>V"+h;   yleäb.x;B.   !wOà['h,(    ykeîv.mo   yAh± 18 
emptiness/vanity      with cords of       the iniquity             ones drawing along       woe 

ha'(J'x;   hl'Þg"[]h'   tAbï[]k;w> 
sin                      the cart         and like cords of 

WhfeÞ[]m;    hv'yxi²y"     ŸrhEôm;y>    ~yrIªm.aoh' 19 
His work          He will/let Him hasten       He will/let Him hurry         the ones saying 

ha,_r>nI   ![;m;äl. 
we will see          in order that 

laeÞr'f.yI   vAdïq.   tc;²[]   ha'Abªt'w>   br:åq.tiw> 
Israel            Holy One of         council of     and it will enter      and it will draw near 

h['d")nEw> 
and we will know 

  

                                                           
1 Reading ~ydig. (kids, young goats) for ~yrige (sojourners) 



[r"+   bAJål;w>   bAjß   [r:±l'   ~yrIïm.aoh'  yAhå 20 
evil              and to good            good             to evil         the ones saying        woe 

%v,xoêl.   rAaåw>  ‘rAal.  %v,xoÜ  ~ymi’f'  
to darkness           and light           to light       darkness     ones placing 

rm'(l.  qAtïm'W   qAtßm'l.   rm;²   ~ymiîf'  
to bitter      and sweetness        to sweetness          bitter          ones placing 

~h,_ynEy[e(B.  ~ymiäk'x]   yAhß 21 
in their eyes         ones wise              woe 

~ynI)bon>    ~h,ÞynEP.   dg<n<ïw> 
being discerning/clever          their faces           and before 

!yIy"+  tATåv.li   ~yrIßABGI   yAh§ 22 
wine        to drink of      mighty ones/heroes     woe 

rk'(ve  %soïm.li  lyIx:ß -yven>a;w> 
strong drink         to mix         power    and men of  

dx;vo+  bq,[eä  [v'Þr'  yqEïyDIc.m; 23 
bribe          result of          wicked         ones justifying 

 WNM,(mi   Wrysiîy"   ~yqIßyDIc;    tq:ïd>ciw> 
from him        they turn aside        righteous ones          and justice/righteousness of 

vaeª   !Avål.  vq;ø   lko’a/K,   •!kel' 24 
fire              tongue of       chaff           like eating of           therefore 

hy<ëh.yI)   qM'äK;   ‘~v'r>v'   hP,êr>yI  ‘hb'h'l,(   vv;Ûx]w: 
it will be         like the decay              their root           it will sink        to flame             and chaff 

hl,_[]y:   qb'äa'K'   ~x'Þr>piW 
it will go up          like the dust          and their blossom 

tAaêb'c.   hw"åhy>  ‘tr;AT  tae…  Wsªa]m'   yKiä 
of Hosts/Almighty      Yahweh     Torah/Law of              they rejected        because 

Wcae(nI  laeÞr'f.yI  -vAd)q.   tr:ïm.ai  tae²w> 
they spurned           Israel             Holy One of          speech of           and 


